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Recitewhathas been revealedto youofthe Book,and establishthe prayer.

����� 
Indeed,the prayerpreventsfromthe immoralityand evil deeds,

������

and surely (the) remembrance(of) Allah(is) greatest.And Allahknowswhat

������
you do.45And (do) notargue(with the) People of the Bookexcept

��������
by which[it](is) best,exceptthose who(do) wrongamong them,and say,

����� 
`We believein that (which)has been revealedto usand was revealedto you.

�������
And our Godand your God(is) One,and weto Himsubmit.`46

������
And thusWe (have) revealedto youthe Book.So thoseWe gave [them]

�������
the Bookbelievetherein.And amongthese(are some) whobelieve

��������
therein.And nonerejectOur Versesexceptthe disbelievers.47And not

��� �����
(did) yourecitebefore it,anyBook,and not(did) you write it

���
with your right hand,in that casesurely (would) have doubtedthe falsifiers.48

��������
Nay,it(is) Versesclearin(the) breasts(of) those whoare given

�������
the knowledge.And notrejectOur Versesexceptthe wrongdoers.49

��������
And they say,`Why notare sent downto him(the) Signsfromhis Lord?`Say,

Surah 29: The Spider (v. 45-50) Part - 21

45.  Recite what has been
revealed to you of the
Book and establish
prayer. Indeed, prayer
prevents from
immorality and evil
deeds, and surely the
remembrance of Allah
is greatest. And Allah
knows what you do.

46.   And do not argue
with the People of the
Book except in a way
that is best, except
those who do wrong
among them, and say,
`We believe in that
which has been
revealed to us and to
you. And our God and
your God is One, and
we submit to Him.`

47.      And thus We have
revealed to you the
Book. So those whom
We gave the Book
believe in it, and
among these are some
who believe in it. And
none reject Our Verses
except the disbelievers.

48.      And you did not
recite before it any
Book, nor did you write
it with your right hand,
in that case the
falsifiers would have
doubted.  

49. Nay, it (i.e., Quran) is
clear Verses in the
breasts of those who
have been given
knowledge. And none
reject Our Verses
except the wrongdoers.

50.   And they say, `Why
are not Signs sent down
to him from his Lord?`
Say,
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Ònlythe Signs(are) withAllah,and onlyI (am)a warnerclear.`50

����� 
And is (it) notsufficient for themthat Werevealedto youthe Book

�������
(which) is recitedto them?Indeed,inthat,surely is a mercyand a reminder

�������
for a peoplewho believe.51Say,S̀ufficient isAllahbetween me

and between you(as) Witness.He knowswhat(is) inthe heavens

���� 
and the earth.And those whobelievein [the] falsehoodand disbelievein Allah,

��
those,they(are) the losers.`52And they ask you to hasten

��
[with] the punishment.And if not(for) a termappointed,

��
surely (would) have come to themthe punishment.But it will surely come to them

������
suddenlywhile they(do) notperceive.53They ask you to hasten

������
the punishment.And indeed,Hell,will surely, encompassthe disbelievers54

�������
On (the) Daywill cover themthe punishmentfromabove themand frombelow

�������
their feet,and He will say,T̀astewhatyou used(to) do.`55

��������
O My servants whobelieve!Indeed,My earth(is) spacious,so onlyworship Me.

��������
56Everysoul(will) tastethe death.Thento Usyou will be returned.

Surah 29: The Spider (v. 51-57) Part - 21

T̀he Signs are only
with Allah, and I am
only a clear warner.  ̀

51.      And is it not
sufficient for them that
We revealed to you the
Book which is recited
to them? Indeed, in that
is a mercy and a
reminder for a people
who believe.  

52. Say, S̀ufficient is
Allah between me and
you as Witness. He
knows what is in the
heavens and the earth.
And those who believe
in falsehood and
disbelieve in Allah, it is
they who are the
losers.`

53. And they ask you to
hasten the punishment.
And if not for an
appointed term, the
punishment would have
surely come to them.
But it will surely come
to them suddenly while
they do not perceive.  

54. They ask you to
hasten the punishment.
And indeed, Hell will
encompass the
disbelievers

55.   On the Day the
punishment will cover
them from above them
and from below their
feet, and He will say,
T̀aste what you used to

do.`

56.      O My servants
who believe! Indeed,
My earth is spacious,
so only worship Me.

57.      Every soul will
taste death. Then to Us
you will be returned.
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57And those whobelieveand do[the] righteous deeds,

 �����
surely We will give them a placeinParadiselofty dwellings,flowfrom

������
underneath itthe rivers,will abide foreverin it.Excellent is(the) reward

�������
(of) the workers58Those who(are) patientand upontheir Lordput their trust.

��������
59And how manyofa creature(does) notcarryits provision.Allah

���� �
provides (for) itand (for) you.And He(is) the All-Hearer,the All-Knower.60

�������
And ifyou ask them,Ẁhocreatedthe heavensand the earth,and subjected

������
the sunand the moon?`Surely they would sayÀllah.`Then howare they deluded?

��������
61Allahextendsthe provisionfor whomHe willsofHis slaves

��������
and restrictsfor him.Indeed,Allahof everything(is) All-Knower.62

��������
And ifyou ask  them,Ẁhosends downfromthe skywaterand gives life

��� �����
thereby(to) the earthafterits death?`Surely, they would say,Àllah.`Say,

�������
Àll Praises(are) for Allah.`Butmost of them(do) notuse reason.63

��������
And not(is) thislife(of) the worldbutamusementand play.And indeed,

�������
the Home(of) the Hereafter -surely, it(is) the life,if onlytheyknow.

Surah 29: The Spider (v. 58-64) Part - 21

58. And those who
believe and do
righteous deeds, surely
We will give them lofty
dwellings in Paradise
underneath which
rivers flow, they therein
will abide forever.
Excellent is the reward
of the [righteous]
workers

59. Those who are patient
and put their trust in
their Lord.   

60.   And how many
creatures are there that
do not carry their (own)
provisions. Allah
provides for them and
for you. And He is the
All-Hearer, the All-
Knower.

61.  And if you ask them,
Ẁho created the

heavens and the earth,
and subjected the sun
and the moon?  ̀ They
would surely say,
Àllah.  ̀ Then how are

they deluded?

62.   Allah extends
provision for whom He
wills of His slaves and
restricts it for him.
Indeed, Allah is All-
Knower of all things.

63. And if you ask them,
Ẁho sends down

water from the sky and
gives life thereby to the
earth after its death?`
They would surely say,
Àllah.  ̀ Say, Àll

Praises are for Allah.`
But most of them do
not use reason.

64.      And this worldly
life is nothing but
amusement and play.
And indeed, the Home
of the Hereafter - that
surely is the (eternal)
life, if (only) they
knew.
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64And whenthey embark[in]the ship,they callAllah(being) sincere

��������
to Him(in) the religion.But whenHe delivers themtothe land,behold,they

����
associate partners (with Him)65So that they may deny[in] what

��
We have given them,and they may enjoy (themselves).But soonthey will know.

������
66Do notthey seethat Wehave madea Sanctuarysecure

 �� � 
while are being taken away  the peoplearound them?Then do in the falsehood

������
they believeand in (the) Favor(of) Allahthey disbelieve?67And who

��������
(is) more unjustthan (he) whoinventsagainstAllaha lieordenies

������
the truthwhenit has come to him.Is there notinHell

�����
an abodefor the disbelievers?68And those whostrive

����
for Us,We will surely, guide them(to) Our ways.And indeed,

��

Allahsurely (is) withthe good-doers.69

� ¿ÂÂó¦�̈ ° �Ç
Surah Ar-Rum

�� �
In the nameof  Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

������
Alif Lam Mim.1Have been defeatedthe Romans2In

Surah 30: The Romans (v. 1-3) Part - 21

65. And when they
embark a ship, they call
Allah, (being) sincere
to Him in religion. But
when He delivers them
to the land, behold,
they associate partners
(with Him)

66.   So that they may
deny what We have
given them, and they
may enjoy themselves.
But soon they will
know.

67.      Do they not see
that We have made a
secure Sanctuary, while
people are being taken
away all around them?
Then do they believe in
falsehood and
disbelieve in the Favors
of Allah?

68.      And who is more
unjust than he who
invents a lie against
Allah or denies the
truth when it has come
to him. Is there not in
Hell an abode for the
disbelievers?

69. And those who strive
for Us, We will surely
guide them to Our
ways. And indeed,
Allah is with the good-
doers.  

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

1.   Alif Lam Mim.

2.      The Romans have
been defeated
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(the) nearestland.But they,aftertheir defeat,will overcome

������� �
3Withina fewyears.For Allah(is) the commandbefore

� ������
and after.And that daywill rejoicethe believers4With (the) help

�������
(of) Allah.He helpswhomHe wills.And He(is) the All-Mighty,the Most Merciful.

�������
5(It is the) Promise(of) Allah.(Does) notfailAllah(in) His promise,

�������
butmost (of)[the] people(do) notknow.6They know

��������
(the) apparentofthe life(of) the world,but they,aboutthe Hereafter,[they]

�������
(are) heedless.7Do notthey ponderwithinthemselves?Not

� �����
Allah (has) createdthe heavensand the earth,and what(is) between themexcept

�������
 in truthand (for) a termappointed.And indeed,manyofthe people

�����
in (the) meeting(with) their Lordsurely (are) disbelievers.8Have not

��������
they traveledinthe earthand observedhowwas(the) end(of) those

� �������
before them?They weremightierto them(in) strength,and they dugthe earth

����
and built (on) itmorethan whatthey have built (on) it.And came (to) them

������
their Messengerswith clear proofs.So notwasAllahto wrong thembut

Surah 30: The Romans (v. 4-9) Part - 21

3. In the nearest land. But
they, after their defeat,
will overcome

4. Within a few years. To
Allah belongs the
command before and
after. And that day the
believers will rejoice

5. With the help of Allah.
He helps whom He
wills. And He is the
All-Mighty, the Most
Merciful.

6. (It is) the Promise of
Allah. Allah does not
fail in His Promise, but
most of the people do
not know.

7.   They know what is
apparent of the life of
the world, but they are
heedless about the
Hereafter.

8. Do not they ponder
within themselves?
Allah has not created
the heavens and the
earth and whatever is
between them except in
truth and for an
appointed term. And
indeed, many of the
people, in the meeting
with their Lord, are
disbelievers.

9.   Have they not
traveled in the earth
and observed how was
the end of those before
them? They were
superior to them in
strength, and they dug
the earth and built on it
more than they have
built on it. And their
Messengers came to
them with clear proofs.
So Allah did not wrong
them, but
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they werethemselves(doing) wrong.9Thenwas(the) end(of) those who

��������
did evil -the evil,becausethey denied(the) Signs(of) Allahand wereof them

��������
making mockery.10Allahoriginatesthe creation,thenHe repeats it,then

�����
to Himyou will be returned.11And (the) Daywill (be) establishedthe Hour,

�������
will (be in) despairthe criminals.12And notwill befor themamong

�� ��
theirs partnersany intercessorsand they will bein their partnersdisbelievers.

�����
13And (the) Daywill (be) establishedthe Hour,that Day

������
they will become separated.14Then as forthose whobelievedand did

�������
righteous deeds,so theyina Gardenwill be delighted.15But as for

������
those whodisbelievedand deniedOur Signsand (the) meeting(of) the Hereafter,

������
then thoseinthe punishment(will be) brought forth.16So glory be to

������
Allahwhenyou reach the eveningand whenyou reach the morning.17

������
And for Him(are) all praisesinthe heavensand the earthand (at) night

�������
and whenyou are at noon.18He brings forththe livingfromthe dead

�������
and He brings forththe deadfromthe living,and He gives life(to) the earthafter

Surah 30: The Romans (v. 10-19) Part - 21

they wronged
themselves.

10.      Then evil was the
end of those who did
evil because they denied
the Signs of Allah and
made a mockery of
them.  

11.      Allah originates the
creation, then He
repeats it, then to Him
you will be returned.

12. And the Day, the Hour
will be established, the
criminals will be in
despair.  

13.  And there will not be
for them among their
partners any
intercessors, and they
will be disbelievers in
their partners.

14.   And the Day the
Hour will be
established, that Day
they will become
separated.  

15.      Then as for those
who believe and do
righteous deeds, they
will be in a Garden,
delighted.  

16.      But as for those
who disbelieve and deny
Our Signs and the
meeting  of the
Hereafter, then those
will be brought forth to
the punishment.

17.  So glory be to Allah
when you reach the
evening and when you
reach the morning.

18.  And for Him are all
the praises in the
heavens and the earth,
and at night and when
you are at noon.

19. He brings forth the
living from the dead and
brings forth the dead
from the living, and He
gives life to the earth
after
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its death,and thusyou will be brought forth.19And amongHis Signs(is) that

��������
He created youfromdustthenbehold!You(are) human beingsdispersing.

��������
20And amongHis Signs(is) thatHe createdfor youfromyourselves

������
matesthat you may find tranquilityin them;and He placedbetween youlove

��������
and mercy.Indeed,inthatsurely (are) Signsfor a peoplewho reflect.21

����� 
And amongHis Signs(is the) creation(of) the heavensand the earth,and the diversity

������
(of) your languagesand your colors.Indeed,inthatsurely (are) Signs

������
for those of knowledge.22And amongHis Signs(is) your sleepby night

������
and the day[and] your seekingofHis Bounty.Indeed,inthat

������
surely (are) Signsfor a peoplewho listen.23And amongHis Signs

������
He shows youthe lightning(causing) fearand hope,and He sends downfrom

��������
the skywaterand gives lifetherewith(to) the earthafterits death.Indeed,

�������
inthatsurely (are) Signsfor a peoplewho use intellect.24And among

�������
His Signs(is) thatstandsthe heavensand the earthby His Command.Then

��������
whenHe calls you(with) a call,fromthe earth,behold!Youwill come forth.

Surah 30: The Romans (v. 20-25) Part - 21

its death, and thus you
will be brought forth.

20.  And among His
Signs is that He created
you from dust, then
behold! You are human
beings dispersing
(throughout the earth).

21.   And among His
Signs is that He created
for you from yourselves
mates that you may find
tranquility in them; and
He placed love and
mercy between you.
Indeed, in that are
Signs for a people who
reflect.

22.      And among His
Signs is the creation of
the heavens and the
earth and the diversity
of your languages and
your colors. Indeed, in
that are Signs for those
of knowledge.  

23. And among His Signs
is your sleep by night
and by day your
seeking of His Bounty.
Indeed, in that are
Signs for a people who
listen.

 24.      And among His
Signs, He shows you
the lightning causing
fear and hope, and He
sends down water from
the sky, and therewith
gives life to the earth
after its death. Indeed,
in that are Signs for a
people who use
intellect.

25.  And among His
Signs is that the
heavens and the earth
stand by His
Command. Then when
He calls you with a
(single) call, from the
earth, behold! You will
come forth.


